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BY EDXA MILES

Hattie Worthman of Louisville, . Mrs Mary Tjson, Mr. and Mrs.
and H. E. Brown of Wheatland, j B Malstrcm and T. Gordon
Wyo. toured the Home and Mr. . Sanders Sunday afternoon and
Brown visited Mrs. Inez Burt. in the evening Mr. Samuels gave

Mrs. J. W. Andrews of Wy- -
j a fine organ recital for the mem

more, visited her aunt, Mrs. (bers 0f the Home. He dedicated
Effie Wilkinson, Tuesday. 0ne of the selections to T. Gor- -

Mrs. Dnisv Savior of Palm rinn snnders. The members are

bed for mostI TAKING up a
4,

Sunday School
Plans Picnic

The Sunday School of the
Congregational church will hold
a picnic dinner at Steinhardt
Park, Sunday, July 26 lor its
members and their families and
any friends of the church who

V, , v T fMrs. Henry Maseman,
Correspondent

Wt yy? yv-.

t j Springs, Calif., stopped and grateful to Mr. Samuels for this
i spent the day with her aunt, njCe entertainment.
Mrs. Mary Tyson, while enroute j The First christian Scientist
east on a trip. She hadn't seen ; church of Omaha held their

si?. v,:. t"" i "u r

1 i
i her aunt for seven years. services at our Chapel bunaay

Grading of the mail route was
started on the north and south
road two miles west of town and
the second mile south of town.

Neighbors and relatives help

4 .

want to come.
. Avorn )

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Linkhardt
of Seattle, Wash., visited his mo- -
ther, Mrs. Linkhardt, here the
past week.

Pnhorf 1,To rmin rrl t T.lnvH nnd

Mr. and ,Irs. Bernard Mai-stro- ms

had a pleasant after-
noon when Mrs. Mastrom s

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mins. Mur-do- ck

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mills,
nf Wabash, and James Mills,

ed Mrs. Ella Ebert celebrate her

small fry requires athletic
prowess plus the vigilance of a
sheriff in a Western movie. As
fast as the bed is smooth and
neat, the small gremlin tears it
apart. The sheets either land on
the floor or engulf the bed's oc-

cupant.
Coming to mother's aid in this

uneven battle are some recent
bedmaking innovations. First cf
these is the brand-ne- w, printed,
contour crib sheet that can't pos-

sibly pull out. Eecause of its
fitted corners, no pinning or
tucking is needed. It comes in
these colors, too: yellow with
green, blue with pink, and green
with yellow trim.

Puckered nylon with an all-r.yl- on

filling makes 3 light, airy,

unuiuuy unnivi-iai- y weunesaay Marvin Nelsen, Dunala and Ber- -
( venin".

mother, Mrs. Grosjeari; sisters, ( Jr Buffalo, N. Y. visited Mrs.
Mrs. B. J. Burns; Mrs. Sylvia , Elizabeth Koon Sunday after-Hawkin- s;

niece. Mrs. Jack i n0on.
Burns and daughters, Jean and, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Anderson;
TCpttv all of Omaha came down! vfr nnci Mrs. Williams of Ash- -

v. --V
V

A -

nie Straub attended camp at
Ashland last week.

Ann Marquardt attended a
meeting of the Rainbow Girls
last week.

Miss Bettv Acklev and Miss

for a vvisit. . land, Nebr., visited Sunday af- -
Mr. T. Gordon Sanders enjoy- - ternoon with Mrs. tmma ua.e

Mr. and Mrs.. Krnest Ilaveman
have purchased the Mrs. Sophia
IJose home. They will move in
This fall.

Ted Nutzman brought his chil-
dren, Sharon, Ronald, Dennis,
Janice and Diannc down to visit
thtir grandmother. Mrs. Emma
Nutzman for two weeks.

v. ph his visit with Mrs. Freda
Verle Nutzman of Lincoln, spent j

Sunday with Mrs. Emma Nutz- - j

man.
Mrs. Myrtle Wolph is attend- - j

cozv comfort-qui- lt that washes IMr. ana Mrs. Henry vette of ing Peru State Teachers sum-Levan- t,

Kansas, left for their mer session. easily and dries quickly. Through 2t T'

DRIVER, SO, FINED
Coldwater, Mich. Mrs. Luina

Seberine was recently fined
$2.15 after pleading guilty to
charges of failing to yield the
riaht of way with her automo-
bile, causing a minor traffic ac-

cident. Mrs. Sebering. who re-

cently celebrated her 90th birth-
day, insists she's as much at,
home behind a steering wheel as
she is in a rocking-chai- r.

hame after visiting with Mr. and

Gehrke, Grand Martha. O. E. S.
of Texas, Dallas. Texas; who
was one time Electa when Mr.
Sanders was Worthy Patron in
Omaha, and her sister, Mrs.
Flo Elliott. Dallas, Texas: Mrs.
Clara Dienstbier. and Mrs. T.
Gordon Sanders of Omaha, on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Field, Miss
Irma Hunt, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Short, of Omaha, were cal-
lers of Mr.' Chas Docherty,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georse Hillman
of Los Aneeles. Calif.: Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. Graham
of Chicago. 111., and Lloyd Gra-
ham visited briefly here Sun-
day. They report that Ralph
Graham, their brother, is at

Mrs. Henry Cezchin and Mrs.
Pearl Vette.

Mrs. Pearl Vette went to Sew-sr- d
last week to spend .several

ill(iays with her sisters, Miss Myrtle General hospital seriously

washings, it retains its shape.
Furthermore, it is moth and mil-

dew resistant.
This is ideal for babies who

are allergic to wool. But it's
also ideal for mothers who are
allergic to the idea of slaving
over a wash tub. It cuts down
on the need for large stacks of
bedding for baby and makes it
possible to save cn both money
and space.

This is in Moral patterns and
comes in the pastels: pink, blue,
white and maize. . -

und Louise Douty and also to following a third stroke.
,iee her nephew, Orville Douty The Dessert Club met with
and family, of Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dankleff

Mrs. Emma Rawalt entertain- - Sunday evening. Prizes at cards
far hPr fimohtpr.in.inur Afr? went to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mrs. Nelson Hillman of Omaha,- - - -o i ld,fe',&..-- ..J. 1Verne Rawalt. Tuesday. Those This brand-ne- w quilt is in

puckere nylcn uith an all-nyl- on

filling. It's in floral pat- -
terns and pastel colors.

This new fitted crib sheet stays nuooth zrM tidy no matter how
lauch a baby kicks and tumbles about in bed. It's printed with '

a gay bunny pattern in bright colors attractive to children.

Norris, Mrs. Everman, Henry
Smith and Anthony Wirth.'

Sandra Dettmer is spending
several days this week with her
grandparents.

Avil',1

Mrs. Verne Rawalt and chil-

dren left Sunday for Lewelleri,
after two weeks' visit here. ;

RUSSIAN ROULETTE FATAL
Oklahoma City. Okla. John

Mel Baker. old vouth.
showing his old bride of
three days how to plav Russian
roulette, spun the cylinder of a
.22 revolver, put it to his temple,
and fired. A bullet entered his
brain, killing him inftrntly.

New York An nffu::a' of the
Margaret Sanger Research Bu-

reau recently stated that more
than 20,000 children a vear are
born in the United States as a
result of artificial

present were Mrs. J. W. Brendel,
Mrs. Caroline Marquardt, Mrs.
Fred Marquardt, Mrs. Carl Zai-.s- er

and Mrs. Laurence Wulf.
Avora

Serviceman Called
Home From Europe

Ladies Aide AUTO THIEVES.
The average age of an auto

j thief in this country is 18, ac- -
Several Attend
Wedding SundayThe children of Mr. and Mrs. j Meets Thursday

Karl Neumeister was called AAA ' V LI V U V ii 4. IVlk iOi A X Mr. Max Meyers, Mr. Clayton nXmti t

visited their friend, Mrs. Edith
Proctor. Sunday.

Mrs. Christine Fredericksen
and Mrs. Sarah Edmundson re-

turned from Omaha Sunday, af-
ter having spent a few days vis-

iting friends and relatives.
Mrs. Libby Menary was made

very happy when her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Bur-ke- tt,

and Mrs. Burketts sister,
Mrs. Louise Miller of Bassett,
Ark., came up and helped her
celecbrate her 88th birthday by
taking her to Omaha for a three
day visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Weller of
Omaha visited their sister, Mrs.
Bessie Obernolte and also, called
on Mr. T. Gordon Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Samuels of

home from Europe where he has grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John , biii, iiioi annual uiinun ui
I Plw of. Sloux Flls' xPal' the International Association ofStubbendick, several days last

Ladies' Aide met Thursday
with Mrs. Kli Wilson and Mrs.
Lvnn. .Hoback. . Mrs. Caroline
Marquardt had the devotional
period. It was voted to have an

'JBBTA
week.

Mrs. Laurence Wulf entertain-
ed several youngsters for her

"ten scauoned neariv a year,
due to the illness of his mother.
Mrs. Harry Neumeister. He will
have a 30-d- ay furlough and then
be stationed in Missouri.

Avoca
Dennis" birthday Fridav. 1:1 cum uuiai jaiy id. win- -son

y Auto Theft Investigators. WhileP atte. joined Bruce Bushnell of .he m be just a tryinsAlliance to attend the wedding ;t0 snow off lookini
of Kenneth Strauder, Sunday , eessionaifor thrill 'or a f outaiternoon at North Platte The for a fast doiiar, the car thief istour boys were buddies m Korea. ;becomin a s'erious national

The WOW boys returned home t
i,Iuuiem- -

Mrs. Dwight Baier and dang

Rose McDonald
Phone 69-244- 8

Extension Club
Meets Wednesday

1 4. - J ;i

For Car and Fire
INSURANCE

Wm. S. Wetenkamp
Real Estate fe Insurance

Freddie Berner. son of Mr and ter, Cynthia Sue. went home auuut a. cuokoook me Aiae is
having made. Quilting was work
lor the afternoon.

Avoca

Mr. and'Mrs. Silas Everett and
from camp Wednesday S Soennichsen Bldg. Th. 5176

Mrs. Leslie Berner, came home fl0m the hospital last Monday
from the hospital after an oper- - t0 hLs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ation. He had swallowed a Wil1 Baier in Lincoln for a week,
marble. ' " week they ' plan to spend.

; at her parents in Beatrice. ,

COOLS OFF IN JAIL Omaha called on their friends,The Friendship Circle Exten- - Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turner and
l Mrs. Clyde' Bogard attended fu- - l1Pjib,?i!tdne?da,?' at l family of Omaha; Mrs. Rose Mcneral services for Edward EvAvora
erett at' Union, Thursday.- -

Smiths Return
Froin Va ca t icn

Clyde Bogard had a week-en- d
! pass from Veterans hospital,
j where he has.been taking treat- -

r "" Donald visited with Mrs. Ryan
nnSoMofntd ??SC Jf-?--

i at Weeping Water Sunday
ternoondi ed Comstock gave the lesson i

on -- Feeding and Care of Chil- - L Mf- - an Mrs. Joe Leesley and
dren " i family and Mr. A. L. Todd were

at the Emil Mei- -I Sunday guests
. Greenwood -r--

CINCINNATI, O. - When his
girl friend refused to see him
James Collins, 19, thought up
what seemed to be a goood idea.
He rang a fire alarm in the vi-

cinity of her home, hoping she
would corte out to see the com-
motion. She didn'U but police
and ine fire department '.an-
swered the alarm. Now, Jimmy's
cooling off in jail on a three-month- s'

sentence.

WANTED
New Crop '

BROME GRASS
SEED

Mr. arid Mrs: Henry Smith, and-- ment for .several weeks.
Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mr., and Mrs. Carl McGrew of
Smith returned from their., trip' Lihccln and Mrs.. Winifred Wea-

vef of Bird City, Kansas, calledFriday, evening to Seattle, Wash
Mr.and Mrs. Ben Howard Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Deyer of Green-
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Shpnnlpi nf RnrinarMplrl attprirt- -

Mrs. Rose McDonald shopped
in Lincoln, Monday.

Mrs. Pauline Wiles and Mrs.
ed the funeral of Mrs. Evelvn ; Marie Claycomb

on Mrs.' iiollenberger, Thursday.
Avoca .

Mi- -' arid Mrs John Mohr and
Mrs.' Dena Ruge attended the
Kniekman-Ever- s wedding at

visited with'
McDonald Tuesday iB0Y 12 CHAINED

evening. i Elgin, ill. - Police found Garyafternoon. Mrs. Wigains was an
Miss Jeanie Glans of Lincoln, : Molner, old son of LouisFirst Lutheran church June 25. aunt of Mrs. Howard

Mrs. Martha Ruse and Sallv was a Saturday supper guest at corner, jr., watcn-iIf;..a?.d..r1Sof..H?s- larl

the John Mevers home. worker, chained to a front porch

For Information --

See or Phone 37

Edward Flake, Jr.,
Mgr.

Vi Ri.h-.rr- t wiehtfra' nf T in. chair, with a 12 foot chain loop- -iamiiy were Saturday supper
guests- of Mr. and Mrs. Emil

AS YOU PREFER Is o
coin, 'was a dinner guest Sunday e his neck and padlock
at: the E. L. 'McDonald home.

' d to the chair Gary said his
! his father had chained him to
the Vio?t i'Vilo Vic norontc roro

i ington.' where they visited Va- -
den. Vette and son and Mr. and,

j Mrs. Ervin Ehlers and family and
j James Jensen, who is with the
Marines-- , at Bremerton Wash,- -

Avora .
i The Extension Club. held their

picnic at the John Emshoff
! home," Sunday.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer' Sojren,
, and family of Louisville. Mr. and

and .family , and. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence; Sjuiek and family of

' Louisville and Mr. and Mrs.- - Wil-- !
ber Sutton and son of Omaha,

J were Sunday guests of Mr. and
j Mrs. Clarence Sutton. 1

. ;
j Mrs. Ernest Norris received
! word of the serious illness 'of Jaer
; mother, Mrs. 'Elia Crunover, of
Syracuse. Later she was taken
to the hospital.

Carsten spent several days vis-
iting in Lincoln last week.

r ; Avoca

Kensington Meets
Here on Friday

Cemetery Kensington met with
Mrs. Ernest Emshoff and Mrs.
Dena Ruge Friday. The meeting
was opened by the vice president,
Mrs. Henry Maseman. "A report

w hLi'AiiL jokis. !at work because his father was
The Health, Education and ; dissatisfied with his perfor- -

1 !T - h 1 A.

Meisinger. .

Mrs. Marie Claycomb and Mrs.
Virginia Penning were hostesses
to the ladies of Circle II of the
WSCS at the Methodist church
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Emil Meisinger, Mrs.
Jeane Leesley visited with little
Joe Pershing at the hospital Sat-
urday afternoori.

Sunday dinner guests at the

wenare ueparuneni, nas given ; mance at a Little League base-dismis- sal

notices to about 1,200 j ball game the previous Sunday
employes because of prospective Molner was arrested and charg-budg- et

cuts. Public Health Ser- - ed with endaneerine the health

SEED CO., INC.
1500 Central

Nebraska City
i vice received a net cut of 1,000: i and life of a child.I was given by the courtesy com- -

i i a. a I Food and Drug Administration, ;

100; Of lice of Education, 50, and , Theoretically a female fly canmiscellaneous, ,50. produce i3i,000.000,000.000,000,- -
'B.rD!i.;B ,;,b:. "B.raOT'ffl-!!::;;- :

000 descendants within sixPLANE SEATS. months.
MEISINGER FIRESTONE STORE 1 MIT I M i

home of Mr. and Mrs. Turley
Wall we're Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wall and family and Mr. and
Mrs. James Wall and daughter
of . Havelock.

Mrs. Bess Conn was reported
a little better and remained out
of the iron lung for thirty min-
utes Saturday. She is in Bryan
Memorial hospital.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Wright were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

One of the nation's airlines 'i
North American Airlines has
announced that it has inaugu-
rated commercial passenger ser-
vice with rearward-facin- g seats.
The company said the backs of
the specially-designe- d seats, will
support the head and body to
minimize effects of any acci--
dent.

K a1

RADIATOR REPAIRING
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Plattsmouth Motors
Washington Ave. Ph. 287
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Couple Observes
46th Anniversary

Francis Marquardt and Mrs.
Carl.Zaiser were guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Brendel Thursday,
June 25, honoring their 45th
wedding anniversary at Stein-
hardt Park in Nebraska City.
Also present were Mrs. Martha
Ruge, Mrs. Caroline Marquardt
and Mr., and Mrs. Fred Mar-
quardt. -

Avoca
Elmer McFadden, Miss Mil-

dred Griffen, Mrs. Carl Zaiser
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Cullen and Petro-nell- a.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ev.erman were Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Phelps. Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Phelps, Jr., of
Lincoln and Mrs. William Justin
and children of Waterloo, Iowa.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
A BLEND
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Leever of Waterloo.
Little Joe Pershing returned

home Sunday afternoon from
the hospital. He is recovering
nicely from the accident, but
has to take it easy for three
months.

Mr. Lloyd Mick was home from
Illinois over the week end.

The Boy Scouts and Mr. Wayne
Howard returned home from
camp, Sunday. June 21st.

Air. and Mrs. Ronnie Osburn
of Lincoln, were dinner guests
of Ronnie's parents, Mr. and

d-C-
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40 KENTUCKY STRAIGHT WHISKEY

4 YEARS (OR MORE OLD), 60
GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. 86.8 PROOF

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHI-

SKEY. 5 YEARS OLD. FINEST
QUALITY SOUR MASH. 86.8 PROOF

Subscribe to The Journal
GUARANTEE

N it guaranteed to destroy
rats and mice on your property or
your money back.

BAMBU
WAX

Regular 1.98
1

$169 L
Mrs. Claude Osburn and family, j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wall1.25 (drove to Omaha Sunday after- -Special . . . STRICTLY FRESH i
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Concentrate
Mok; 6 fullSCHREINER

DRUGS
Phone 4114 Plattsmouth

Distributed by WESTERN WINE & LIQUOR CO., Omaha, Nebr.
"UUU CliiU VIOilCU Willi J.V1I3. vv till A

mother, Mrs. John Easley. who
has returned from a vacation in
Boston, Mass. JAUTO-BRIT- E

Regular 98c

79cSpecial . . .

CHAMOIS

79c and uo
a
a
0

A TEMPORARY city fireman.
was jailed for setting grass

fires. He probably thought more
fires would mean more work ...
and a permanent job. Just shows
it doesn't pay to be too ambitious.

An Ontario small-tow- n coun-
cil planned a spinster tax after
boosting an already enforced
levy on bachelors. Guess equal
rights mean equal bites, eh!.

tt

A governor of an eastern state
signed a bill changing a law's
wording from "who" to "whom,"

a ! jr
We are Pleased

To Announce . . . .

That We Can Now Supply You with a Complete
Line of the Famous
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NowHig Enough for the Entire

Tamily.
Easy to inflate. "

& For chicks end
groving birds

--k Contains
ANTIBIOTICS
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See Us for Your Holiday Needs

Troduced by the makers of Kellogg Cereals 4

Try these feeds for better results!

CHICK STARTER KELLCGG S 20 LAYER MASH

HOG FEED CATTLE FEEDS

KELLOGG'S STARTER AND GROWERiessinger

Which is about as interesting, as
changing "ho" to "hum."

U'hen the Kremlin "switcned!
policy and released doctors ac--;
eused of "murdering" Soviet of--'
ficials, French Reds didn't have
time to kill a published denunci-
ation of the medicos. Bet it
caused a lot of Red faces to get
redder, if possible. '

A midweslern robbery'vlcfTfn
got off a streetcar only to be held
up again, by the same paixv
Sounds like a monotonous eve
.ning.
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Nebr.Ault tore - Cedar Creek,GeiroSd

AVE GIVE S & II GREEN STAMPS

Texaco Station in Rear Open Evenings and Sundays

RK anri Main Phone 5114
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